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flic ndiancomrodes ... it has been brought taomy attention thet we
th e in d ia Obhave conflicting interests ..

will imposed *'*White*" values help to improve kis lot?
This article is reprinted from the

daihousie gazette.

by mark dewolf
Since the turn of the century,

Canada's 1 n di i o n population has
grown ta its present figure of
230,000 people. lnstead af ade
crease in the numbers of the Con-
action Indian, the increase in their
population is at present among the
highest ever recorded for any graup.
lt is this explosion in population and
the sub-standord living conditions of
most Conodion Indians that will in
the neor future demand the attention
of Conadion government and indeed
the whale nation.

An exploding Indion population
which has no hope of anything be-
yond minimal standards of living
raîses a threat ta the Canodian
government and nan-Indian popul-
ation that is fast becaming aur major
domestic problem.

The problem, growing steadily
under the nases of bath gavernment
and citizen, is essentially one of
numbers, If there is no decline in
the rate of natural increase of the
Canadian Indian in the near future
which statistics prove unlikely, the
Indian Population of Canada could
reach 1,000,000 within the next 25
years.

This would be a rate of growth
in excess of the Colonial Americon
rate that Malthus called "'almost
without parollel in history/'

The rate of notural increase for
the whole of Canada, new apparently
stabilized at oround 18 per 1,000,
s one of the highest national rates
in the world. The Indian rote,
however, rose faster and higher and
seemns now ta have stablized at about
46 Per 1,000 Population.

This remorkable g rowth taok
Place without the aid of immigration
ond despite the loss of some people
who disappeored into the generol
("white") population. It is ta be
accounted for in part by the reduc-
tion of morality resulting from
much improved health services and
better diet, and is portly o mani-
festation of the rapid rise in the rate
Of natural increose that began in
most segments of the population
of Canada and the United States in
1941.

The striking feature of this popul-
ation explosion is, its effect on the
09e structure of Canadian Indion,
creoting new social problems, which
may someday explode in aur faces.

n Januory of 1963, 55.8 per cent
Of the total Indian population wos
under the age of 20 white 45.7 Per
cent (90,631 people) were under the
age of 15.

The point ta note is that the
Indian Population 15 a Young one.
The Indian is not dlying; he is being
born ta Parents (or an unwed mather)
n a reservatian olready backward in

economic and educational facilities.
He is taking a lead f rom eiders who
often have little ta offer, at least
compored with "white"' values.

The present living standards of
the Conodian Indion cannot be over-
looked.

Over 16 per cent of Indion
families in Canada live in one-roam
shocks against eight per cent of non-
Indian familles in similar communi-
ties. Over 50 per cent of Indian
families live in a house of three
rooms or less. Only 43.9 per cent
of Indian families in Canada have
electricity in their homes agoinst a
percentage of 98.6 per cent among
the non-Indian population. Only
13.3 per cent of Indian homes have
running water compared ta 92.4 per
cent of non-lndian homes.

The housing situation is becoming
worse every year because the homne-
building pragram has not kept pace
with the growing population. What
chance has the average Indian
youngster taoadvance in educatian
when in ail lîkelihood, he will have
no quiet place ta study, only lanp
light, no table or desk, and na
means of keeping himself dlean,
etc. ?

There has been no significant
attempt over the years to help aur
native cammunities ta develop new
industries to take up the slack f ram
the declining traditionar industry af
hunting and trapping.

It has been easier ta give Indians
relief thon ta help them adjust ta
modern life economically and saci-
ally.

Over 47 per cent of Indian farmi-
lles an Reserves in Canada earn
$1,000 per year or LESS and 74.5
per cent earn $2,000 or less. Ta
this, add the foct that Indion fami-
lles are larger than the Canadian
average.

After a study of the Canadian
Indians' reservatian locations, their
known real and potential resources,
together with the huge population
increase, the conclusion seems in-
escapable that the independent sur-
vival of the reservation Indian wil
soon be impossible.

The question we should now ask
-- or will soon be forced ta ask-
is ta what extent do we, the "white"
population and govemnment, have a
duty ta help the Indian an his terms?
How for con help go befare it be-
camnes assimilation or interference ta
which the skepticol Indion will be-
camne hostile?

The scope of the Indian prablem
s tao big for the Indian, in his pre-

sent econamic and educotionol con-
dition, ta hondle alone. Standards of
housing, nutrition, sanitation, and
medical are low, olthough efforts are
being mode from within and with-
out) ta improve them. Very few
Indians have any professian, trade or
skill, and the vost majority have
sporadic incomes derived f rom con-
struction, lobor, and seosonol work
in fruit, tobacco, trapping, and
fishing.

Perhaps it is o consequence of
their marginal position in Cadian
society, lack of employment, deep
feelings of hostility to the "white
mon" who they believe stole their
heritoge, and o very generol feel-
ing of frustration that the standard
indices of deviation are very high an
the reserves.

Delinquency, both adult and

juvenile, is dishearteningly common.
Desertion, comman law unions, and
illegitimacy are rife. Drunkeness is
o cammon vice of bath sexes, and
child neglect as a cansequence is
widespread. Most Indian com-
munities show a condition bordering
on demoralization. ln many Indian
units, traditional values and dis-
ciplines have foded out, while no new
or white-mon sense of responsibility
have been found as a modem sub-
stitute.

The situation con be summed ue
as follows: existing reserves, even if
their resaurces were fully exploited,
could not in most instances support
existing populations; the Indian
people as a whole have few market-
able skills and have such low ed-
ucational levels thot training or re-
training of adults is hardly possible
(among widespreod illiteracy and an
average education level not abovo
grade four).

One of the possible palicies for
treatment of a native population,
Canadian policy as it developed con-
tained elements of three; assimil-
ation and disappearance, equal co-
existence with white society through
cultural plurolism, and peonage-
type exploitation of the Indion wha
is kept in a position of economic
and social subservionce.

Until recently, there were few
signs of a policy of integration or
assimilation. The Indion Affairs
Branch of the Department of Citizen-
ship and Immigration regorded its
functions as lorgely supervisary,
custodial and protective. The dir-
ector of the Branch believed it was
not passible ta change the Indian
way of life economicolly or sacially
ta make it mare conformable with
white saciety.

Programs ta improve health,
housing and agriculturol technique
have been coupled with a major
effort ta improve the educationol
level of the Indian people.

Education wil allow the Indion ta
become campetitive in the labor
market, and improve his knowledge
of aur modemn urban-industrial sac-
iety. Such policy, now developing,
shows o recognition that there is an
increosing disparity between Indion
and white standards of living; it
shows o reolization that few reserves
con now support their existing popu-
lations, let alane vostly increased
anes.1 ndian response ta white efforts
ta improve and extend reserve ed-
ucation, however, has been less thon
enthusiastic. The word or sense of
assimilation evokes hostility in al-
most ail. Even those Ontario Indians
who recognize their situation and
welcome education for their children
seemn ta envisage no great change
in the structure of reserve life.

Yet the one real hope for the
betterment of the Indian people is
for a massive improvement in their
levels of generol, technical and
professional education. Should thîs
not occur, they will îust not be able
ta find empîcyment and their situ-
ation, bad as it is now, con only
become worse.

Recent gavernment efforts ta im-
prove standards and ta increase
coverage sa as ta keep children in
school beyond minimum leaving age
have had smoll success. Even now,
reserve-educated Indian children, in
comparision ta white children, do nat
perform well in reserve schaols.
Most still leove schoal as soon as
possible.

There are relatively few high-
school graduotes. In 1961-62,
anly 48 Indians were enrolled in
Canadion universities.

Given the situation af the Indion

as sketched above, and the seeming
inability of the Indian people as a
whole ta take advantage of the ed-
ucotional appartunities now increas-
ingly mode avoiloble ta them, it is
time the "white" Canadion asked
himself why the Indian has nat im-
proved his lot. The answer ta this
question-probobly ane of pure en-
vironment-should prompt us ta ask
further what duty or right, if any,
we have ta save the lndiorv f rom
himself by forcing "white" values on
the large but potentially self-des-
tructive yaunger Indion generation.

It is true that a recent edition of the Groduate Students' Association
newsletter contained a letter f rom a sociologist suggesting that membership
in bath the GSA and the Students' Union should be voluntary.

It is also true that this appeared opposite an editorial stating that
graduate students wished ta have a $5 Sudents' Union fee justified, much
as you might wish ony use of yaur money justified.

Naturally, it wos ta be expected that ane or twa people- hurriedly
skimming the popr-would confuse the letter with the editorial; but it was
hardly reasonable that they should jump into print ta demonstrate this.

The Co-ordinaor of Student Activities did just
this thing in the Friday, Nov. 19, issue of Gateway.by He implied that it would be "sheer lunocy"' for
the GSA ta seek voluntory memnbership of the

david Students' Union.
Let me naw soy that it is nat the f ixed polîcy

cf the Graduate Students' Association thot member-
cruden ship of either the Association or Studcnts' Union

be voluntary.
Some of Fraser Smith's other remarks also seem hosty.
The $5 fee graduote students poy for associote membemship of the

Students' Union was calculoted an the value of the services pravided by the
Students' Union.

The graduate student pays the same aount for Gateway, the Telephone
Directary and the use of the Students' Union Building os anybody else on
campus.

Since this colculotion, Mr. Smith argues, I suppose, that the Students'
Union has increosed the value of its services.

In this financiol yeor, he is providing two new programmes-Culture
500 and a Teach-in on Education, at a total cast cf $810.

That is 40 per cent of the sum they have just voted themselves ta give
parties for themselves.

The total cast cf Mr. Smith's new services is eight cents per student.
Mm. Smith points out that new SUB will pravide dining facilities for the

dominately graduote residences of Athabasca and Pembino.
However, such facilities are being paid for by the University in the same

woy that the Lister Hall dining camplex is f ino9ced.
Mr. Smith's point is irrelevant ta the issue of SUB financing. Sa is his

contention thot the provision of bowling and curling facilities far the
possible use of students involves some extra cost.

It seems likely that these actîvities will be self -liquidating.
In foct it is difficult ta find any reason for Mr. Smith's statement that

the graduate student is getting much mare thon f ive dollars' worth-unless
he alsa believes the undergraduate is gettîng much mare thon his money's
worth.

Mr. Smnith's attack is typical of the kind cf behaviaur thot the graduate
student has came ta expect f ram Students' Union officias-a systematic
palicy of misrepresentatian which seems ta be encauroged by The Gateway's
preference for what it would like ta print rather thon the truth.

It would be a greot shame if such irresponsible autbursts led ta a
warsening cf relations between the Students' Unian ànd the GSA.

But this seems ta be their aim.
Finally, let me point out that Mr. Smith is not a full-time groduate

graduate student, as The Gateway article suggests.
He hos net enaugh time ta be Warden cf Athabasca Hall, Co-ordinatar

cf Student Activities, Director cf Intra-Murol Sports, President cf the Inter-
Fratemity Council and Directar of Photo Directorte-and a student as well.

Davi Crudom ls the presidemt of the Greduete Stiadentu Association.

Page 5 looks:
at the Canadian Indian problem
ot pacifists through Bassek's pen
at a viewpoint by David Cruden

at John Galsworthy who soid:
"If you do flot think about the
future, you connot have one."


